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Oil Wells Both
Active This Week

The W. R. Nicks, which has 
been cleaning out for several 
weeks, trying to reach the ori
ginal bottom of 6,170 feet, was 
down to about 5,940 feet at last 
report. Phillips Petroleum Co., 
is completing this test.

No. 1 Joe Tsdale, also being 
drilled' by Philiips Petroleum Co. 
and others, is cementing lost 
pipe in the well, and will drill 
by same, top of the lost string 
of pipe is 5,205, the bottom) of 
this hole was 5,934, with a 
showjing of gas, when the casing 
was dropped.

COWBOY REUNION AT
STAMFORD JULY 3-5

[Eldorado Wool Com
pany Sells Three

Cars Of Wool

The Eldorado Wool house sola1 
early this week to Joe - Walker 
lepres-entin'g WdsteinhiClme & Co 
two cars of wool or varying 
types at 20 cental per pound, ana 
to J. M. Lea representing Drap
er & Company tone; car Of mixed 
wools in small lots' at prices re
ported to range from 17c to 20c.; 
i Shearing of Schleicher coun
ty ’s 1933 wool clip will be in full 
blast this week and will continue 
through.the month of May. It 
is anticipated by shearing crew- 
that the peak of shearing will 
jbe from May, 10th to 15th.

M AYER HOME CLUB

Rain Falls
Wednesday Afternoon

Wednesday afternoon a rain 
accompanied- by hail covered 
i lost of Schleicher county and 
amounted to about one half-inch 
jit will bring good cheer to our 
r.inehmyn and fanners as it will 
on much good.

Our 27th Annual Sub
scription Campaign

WOOL SCOURING 
DEMONSTRATION

STAMFORD, May 2.— An ex
tensive program of improve
ments including the doubling of 
the grandstand seating capacity 
o f the rodeo arena, is nearing 
completion at the Texas Cow
boy Reunion Grounds here. 
More attractive grounds and a 
more orderly system of handling 
the crowds will greet the cow
boys and other visitors whoo at
tend the fourth annual Reunion 
here July 3, 4 and 5.

Congestion which resulted 
last year when thirty thousand 
people flocked to Stamford for 
the picturesque gathering of 
cowhands from this and adjoin
ing states made the improve
ments necessary.

BEER REFERENDUM AUG. 
26, SO SAYS LEGISLATORS

The Texas Legislature com
pleted its work Saturday on the 
beer referendum bill, and the 
people will get to vote on the 
question the same day that the 
repeal of the 18th Amendment 
is to be voted on, August 26th. 
The bill provides that all dis
tricts that were dry before the 
18th Amendment becamle a law 
will still remain dry, until the 
people of said subdivision votes 
the district wet. Eldorado was 
dry long before the 18th Amend 
ment was made a law and if 
beer or liquor is ever legally 
sold in our city it must be voted 
back by our citizenship.

The bill submitted by the 
Texas Legislature was agreed 
upon by both wets and drj<s and 
the date set for August 26 this 
years.

The Mayer Homs Demonstra
tion Club met April 27 at Mrs. 
Billie Cauthorne’s. with 13 mem
bers present and 3 guests.

House.was called to order by 
Presdent.. Minutes read, and roll 
caled by Secretary. Old business 
was settled and house called Set- 
new business. Mrs. G. C. Cros
by resigned her position as 
Sec. - Treas.

Pillow cases were begun by 
most all of the ladies present.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. R. G. Niance.

Chickens wil be canned at 
his meeting.

— Reporter.

. A wool scouring demonstra
tion was given by Miss Mabel 
Howell, County Home Demon
stration Agent, April 28, 1933, 
at the Eldorado Wool House. 
Approrimately 50 men and wo
men were present ; and much 
interest was shown. Mrs. W. .E. 
Bruton, President of Reynolds 
Home Demonstration Club was 
present and demonstrated the 
carding of the wool, making Dais 
suitable for comforts and quilts.

The Success will enter its 
28th year of business July 1, 
1933 and as usual we put on a 
60 days campaign, and for 60 
days each year we send The 
Success, to every home in the 
.county for the 60 days oeriod. 
| hoping to- interest all our people 
in becoming permanent readers.

$ 1.00
.will bring you The Success un
til July 1, 1934, for 14 months 
i f  you live in Schleicher County. 
So- i f  you get the paper for a 
while, we trust you will appre
ciate it and get on our list as a 
permanent reader. Everything 
i  advancing and after July 1.
I we will go back to our regulai 
subscription icf $1.50.

This offer is for renewal also. 
THE SUCCESS

I
Former Eldoradoan

Dies At Alpine

Tom' W. Palmer, for many 
years a-ranchman of this Oo-un-

RITZ DISCONTINUES
FOR TIME BEING

PRAIR IE  DOG NOTICE

The State law makes it com
pulsory for the ranchmen to kill 
out the prairie dogs on their 
land, - i f  they don’t, I will have 
it to- do at the land owners’ ex
pense. You are hereby notified 
to get the job done if you w|ant 
to do the wio-rk yourself, as the 
law will allow me pay for the 
work at your expense.

O. E. Conner, Sheriff.

Mr. Fred Lohn, manager of 
the Ritz Theater, here, will dis
continue his Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday night shows here 
for a while and gives full time 
to his Sonora house.

He wishes to express his 
thanks and best wishes to the 
pec-ple of our city for their co
operation during his stay here.

TANNING  HIDES

the

Standing good jack at Brice 
Dabney's place. Service cnarges 
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.- It 
party or parties can locate as 
many as three mares at any 
.ranch or farm, will bring jack 
out within radius -of 20 miles of 
town. For information, see or 
drop card to

Billy Stewardson, 
Elaorado, Texas.

the

M. E. CHURCH NOTICE

Sunday School at 9:45.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. by 

lastor. Also -services at 8 P. M.
A  Communion Service at the 

lose o f the morning service.
We invite you to all of our 

ervices.
W. H. Marshall, pastor.

Mrs. Wheeler is here visiting 
her husband, “ Skinny” Wheeler 
this week, and Skinny is having 
a hard time keeping everything 
a secret. Anyway Mrs._ Wheeler 
enjoys the humor an-d is delight 
■ed to- be in our city once again, 
and Mr. Wheeler is looking bet
ter and younger.

O. B. Page was in from the 
ranch Monday looking after- 
business and meeting friends.

There -have been m|any re
quests for tanning hides in 
Schleicher county, so I am pre
senting the following method to 
;the paper:

Flesh skin carefully; then 
soak it from 2 to 6 hours, ac
cording to its weight, in 
the following liquor:.

4 gal. cold s-oft water 
1-2 ounce borax 
1-2 pint salt 
1 ounce sulphuric acid 
This will prepare it for 

tanning liquor and set hair se
curely.

Take two gallons of cold wa
ter, 1-4 lb pulverized oxalic 
acid, and one quart of salt. Put 
skins in this and leave until 
there are no more dense spots 
to be seen. It will take about 48 
hours fo-r a cat skin or other 
fur of the same thickness a-nd a 
longer time for heavier furs. 
When tanned remove and wring 
dry, then hang in the shade ana 
pull while drying so they wi'r 
not get hard-. This tan is prooi 
against moths and is a very 
nice one.

* * *

To Tan Hide With The
Fur Or Hair On

GOVERNOR M URRAY 
VETOES OKLAHOMA

LIQUOR BILL

Governor William H. Murray 
vetoed the refrendum bill oi 
Oklahoma claiming it was un
constitutional, the way it was 
passed.

It will take a special session 
for Oklahoma to get it passed 
again.

CYCLONE VISITS
WEST TEXAS

Thursday News dispatches 
and Radio messages announces 
that a cyclone visited several 
West Texas Counties, including 
McCaulley, Fisher, Spur, ana 
Dickens Counties. The wind was 
accompanied! by heavy rains. 
Lots -of damage done, but no 
liv-es lost.

Cicero Swift
Painfully Burned

Word was received Friday 
that Cicero Swift, s-o-n of: Mr. _ _  ^

n«fr,fMuS' vf' D‘riSvTlfti-’nhad bf en ty, and who in his early West 
painfully burned by the explo-s- Texas life was ranger and de-
r w  n f puty sheriff of this county, 

r-ri1 „the Sa3lta died at Alpine his present home 
PtOaa Hosp-tal, • and found him last Wednesday April 26, age 
suffering^ greatly from the about 80 years. Mn P^ r:
burns but said there was ■ ■■ -not born .m Missouri and was a lad
auytmng; serious, according to ^  ;about 14 or- 15 when the
t. e physician. H e -will be in . the Civil War closed and he and his 
hospital several we-eks, • his people were close friends and 
mother renamed with him. The member of the Quantrell band, 
accident happened Weanesday which did much good fo-r the 
April 26 Cicero has been work- Southern cause as well as dam- 
mg for the Heldensell Construe- age the Federals. Allen Palm- 
tion Co., and was with them er married a gister of Jessje
when the accident occur ed. Mr. j ameS; the first time. Tom 
Swift was m Eldorado Monday. Palmer came to Texas about 50 
and reports that he thought the years a„ 0 and was a cowboy on
bc-y would be out of the hospital the WiliiarrJ L  Black ranch on 
m three on four weeks Mrs  ̂ the head of the San Saba. He 
Copeland daughter -o f Mr. and was for a time a ranger belong- 
Mrs Swift returned with -Mr. ing to the Texas rangers with 
Swift for a few days visit here, head-quarters in Llano' County,

but came to this county before 
BOY SCOUT CABIN it was organized and for many

____  years ranched in this county. He
A  campaign was begun in waa joined here by his brother, 

earnest yesterday and will be 'Allen, and for several years 
pushed to an early completion, farmed near Eld-c-rado on th( 
to build a Boy Scount Cabin In ranch now owned- by J. T. Jacfc 
Eldorado. son and Mrs. W. L. McWhorter.

They sold their holding here 
about fourteen -or fifteen years 
ago and ihoved to Alpine. Tex
as. He accumulated quite a nice 
fortune while he ranched here.

Mr. Palmer loved the west 
and the big hearted people -of the 
west and enj o-yed playing 
pranks on people. He was big

TORNADO OVER U. S.
TAKES 63 LIVES

Tornadio-es that swept several 
States the first of the week, 
took a total of 63 lives.

LonTta McDonald is visiting 
her mother at La Ferria for the 
next two weeks.

The building will be locatea 
near the school house and will 

23 x 32; divided into an as
sembly hall with platform; four 
patrol rooms, and an office foi 
the Scout Master. The building 
will be of stucco.

This arrangement w ill' be an 
honor to -our tc-wn and every
Citizen should feel proud of it. hearted himself and kept open 
!As to the cabin and what it will house for all who came his way, 
used for will undoubtedly be and when the oc-unty began to 
worth much to our b oys, as well j settle up Tom wanted to go 
as our Camp Fire Girls. -further west and sold out here
j The committee yesterday pay and- went to the Big Bend coun- 
ed all council dues for both the -try for a ranch life. His declin- 
jand girls and our hopes are, ing years were spent in Alpine 
that the girls will revive their with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Al- 
jorganization. ■ ' flen Palmer, at who’s home heJ  A t the Lions' Luncheon yes- died.
terday, we raised $132.00 ana j During his early ranching in 
will need -about $200.00 mlco>. this county, Mr. Palmer raised 
|A committee is -now soliciting fin-e horses and enjoyed running 
’and will call on everyone. It them. He was a warm, friend of 
-will take only a small amouni Robert Payne, a former Meth- 
from each to make the amount, odist minister here and be was 
And we earnestly ask that every known -on several occasions to
kne do their best.

Jess Koy was in from the 
ranch Thursday looking after 
lusiness.'

hand the minister a cigar wrap-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Willough
by were in from the ranch Mon
day visiting and meeting 
friends.

A  list of contributors will ap- !ped in a five dollar bill. He was 
pear in this paper each w-eek. never affiliated with any church 

Th-e boys are now meeting in -that the writer knew of and was 
the E: W. Brooks building, 'never married. We hav-e spent 
thanks to Mr. Brooks. . many hours in his home and in
! There are 16 fine boys in the ;his company and know him- to be 
troop and , there is room fo-r a the “ Good Smaritan” to the man 
few more. 'in need-.

George- 'Williams was in from 
the farm Thursday.

J. A. Whitten,

S. J. Booth was in from the 
firm  Wednesday.

i.

We have plenty of tools for Gardening and 
Hoes and Sprays for yard watering. 
Everthing almost for half price of former 
years, with the same good quality.

Farm Implements, sweeps and field tools. 
Exclusive Hardware Dealers with Quality 
Merchandise.

ELDORADO HARDWARE CO.

I f  skins are very dry soften 
by soaking in water -till there 
are no more hard spots.

Put in following solution:
Cook together in 5 gal. ot 

water, 10 ounces of-alum and 15 
-ounces of salt, alio-w skin-s to re
main in this solution 24 hours, 
take -out and then add to th-e 
above mixture 1 lb o-f fiio-ur ana 
6 ounces of neatsfoot oil .using 
a little of the- first mixture to- 
dissolve the flour and th-en add 
too the whole. Replace hides in 
this mixture and- allow to stand 
24 hours after working in the 
mixture for one half hour. Take 
from mixture and allow to dry 
out, next dampen on flesh side 
and1 roll up in sacks, let lie over 
night, next morning work oul 
on fleshing beam and fleshing 
knife (use back or knife), sprin
kle with a little flour on the 

j flesh side as you work to keep it 
white, (note). Do not put the 
hide into the colo-ked mixture til 
it is cool enough for you to 
stand jfttur hand in it comfort
ably.

Mabel Howell, 
Co. H. D. A.

Rev. W. H. Marshall went to 
San Angelo Thursday to attend 
a Missionary meeting.

The rain Wednesday was fine 
but more would have been bet
ter.

Marion Wade was .in the city 
Thursday.

About fifteen of our citizens 
attended his funeral at Alpine

o ^ , , . „ , _ ’last week, among them. Mrs. C.
oam Oglesby reports a h0. t. ^ wbo bad bved a neigh-

r-ain at the Oglesby ranch. bor to Tom f-o-r mjany years and
-----------------  who was a very close friend o-f

Bert Page reports one-fourth Mr. West in his life time.  ̂ His 
inch rain at his place. remains were laid- to rest in the

C-emetery at Alpine. He had a 
^  ^ „ brother Ed, but we have no in-
F. B. Gunn reports about a formation as to- whether he still

half-inch rain at his ranch. lives or ni0t. Mr. Palmer was
------------------ well known throughout this sec-

Paul Nixon reports only a tion of Texas, and many Success 
light rain about a fourth inen. readers were his acquaintances 
His son, Robert, reported half- and friends.
; inch.

Mrs. A. D. Richey, mother of 
A. D. Richey o f our city, and 
Mrs. A. N. McIntyre, niece of 
Mr. Richey, of Talpa, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richey 
this week.

J. L. Holland W;as up from 
j Christoval Tuesday looking overs Cnr

*>41® S'

We have received this week 

a new shipment of

White
Shoe?

SFQRT and DRESS Style | 
For LADIES and GIRLS 
AT

$1.98
COME AND:SEE THEM

LE AM AN’S
Dept. Store, Eldorado, Tex.

----------------- | Miss Mabel Howell, the dem-
V. G. Tisdale was a business onstration agent made a trip to 

visitor in the city Wednesday. Sherwood last Thursday ar
----------------- - which time American Cheese

Mrs. W. D. Gregory -of Shell was made before approximately 
Station entertained the Eldto-ra- 25 Irion county- ladies. Seveial 
d-c- Bridge Club Thursday after- demonstrations are to be given

in that county during the week 
_____________  of May 15-20 by Miss Howell.

noon.

J. C. Crosby left Thursday 
. rooming to spend a few  days on 
his ranch between Junction and 

j  Roeksprings. /

|  j  CREAM W ANTED on Wedfi.es- 
: day and Saturday.— Andrews 
!. St-c-re.

! Willie Mund, young sic-n of 
Hr. and Mrs. Henry Mund, is a 
!promising ball pitcher. We un
derstand he was on the mound 
vhen Bailey Ranch and Station 
A  had their -opening season 
game last week. Willie -evidently 
1 ad a pto-ison arm from the way 
I  e handled the pill.

Hoover’s Guaranteed Worm Medicine
(STRONG W ITH CHLOROFORM O N LY )

80zJ____ 25c —  16 Oz______ 50c —  Gallon_____ $2.95
CASTOR OIL FLY  R E P .E LLA N T___$1.75 Gallon,
PlN|:TREL R E P E L L A N T _______________ $1.50 Gallon
SHEEP P A IN T ___________________________ $1.50 Gallon
CHLOROFORM___________ ___________________ 50c lb

HOOVER’S DRUG STORE
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The Eldorado Success
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We appreciate any item o f news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE*

By F. G. Clark 
* * * *

SOUND MONEY

M AY 5, 1933

years.

Some of the big Companies 
that hold mortages on property, 
remind us o f the fellow that 
went to the bank when he 
thought it was broke and want
ed his money, when the cashier 
went to pay him; he said i f  he 
could get it he did not want it, 
but if the bank could not pay it 
he wanted it. Somfe of the big 
mortage holders, i f  they knew 
they could get the money they 
might not want it. Anyway this 
generation has learned a lesson 
that they can buy too much on 
installment plans, but- it looks 
as if  now that the value is get
ting back to where it belongs 
and that property will be worth 
more than money. The time is 
not far distant when security 
will be of more value than:the 
dollar.

This Column has been advo- 
coting cheaper money for the 
two years past, as a cure for 
'the depression. Christ said to" 
the young man, inquireing the 

The wool house is receiving why of eternal life, “ One thing 
lots of wool this week as the thou lackest. That is true of our 
warm weather is hurrying up condition now. We have every 
the shearing and the price too is thing in abundance except the 
having its weight on getting it one thing needful. Our national 
off. No one seems to know whet condition may be compared to a 
her the price will remain1 up at long train standing ion the 
production post or might slip track, each car loaded to its lim- 
back to the losing proposition it with the good things that sus- 
that it has been for several tain life. The farmer and ranch

man has loaded many of the 
cars with food and the raw ma
terial for clothing. Other cars 
are loaded with the products of 
the factory and the mines. A  
fine engine is hitched to the 
train and it i3 in perfect order. 
The train crew is ready and the 
1‘eul tank is filled with oil and 
tne fire is burning under the 
boiler; But there is no steam to 
plunge the pistons. Why? Be
cause the man in charge of the 
water tank refuses to turn on 
the faucet. And this is the one 
thing needful. We changed fau
cet tenders and our new one, i.e. 
Roosevelt, is turning on the 
water and the steam is bagining 
to . rise in the .gauge. Soon the 
pistons will begin to plunge anu 
tne train begin to move, and ere 
long the good things with whicn 
the cars are stored will be dis
tributed among those who have 
long stood in need of them. Then 
the bugbear o f overproduction 
will be exploded and the depres- 
rion a thing of the past. Money 
is to the business world wnat 
steam is to the engine, and 
when the supply is sufficient 
the wheels of industry will begin 
to move.
Now what is sound money? In 
answer to this one thing seems 
to be lost signt of by oar states
men. When tne supply of money 
departs from the normal needs 
of the business world, that 
money is unsound, whetiier it 
be deflated or inflated. When 
money is- deflated until comrno 
dity prices decrease and debts 
increase until ruin stares the 
whole nation in the face, then 
tnat money is unsound, since it 
no longer serves the purpose for 
which it . was created. It has 
become too weak to-do its part 
and the whole macnine slows up. 
There are plenty to point out 
tne danger of inflation, and 
there is such a danger if  carried 
too far. Any departure from a 
normal supply1 makes mjoney un-

A  proposed SI tax on Texas 
salt was killed in the House- 
Revenue and Taxation Commit
tee after opponents had shown 
that such a tax would be a dis
crimination against Texas salt 
makers and that as little as 
$1.50 a ton was received for 
much of the salt m|ined. The 
Legislature has shown a willing
ness to be fair to Texas indus
tries jund an unwillingness to 
enact any legislation that might 
disrupt or interfere with the in
dustrial development of the 
State.

Mr. F. M. Bradley, Chairman 
of the Schleicher County Relief 
Committee, announces that ap
plications for enrollment in 
Emiergency Conservation Work 
in forestry and, other outdoor 
projects would be received at hs 
office. He said for the time be
ing, applications would be held 
in here and that approved ap
plicants would be advised later 
as to where to report for physi- sound. But there is this differ

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
ACTIVITIES .

Industrial development is ex
planation of the fact that dur
ing February of 1931 Texas 
wage earners were 6,000 more 
than they were in the peak 
month of a decade earlier.

A  bill to require textbooks 
used in the Texas public schools 
to be printed in Texas has been 
favorably reported by the House 
Education Committee.

Hammond Laundry Cleaning 
Machinery and Supply Company 
has been incorporated at Waco 
with William S. Hammond, F. 
H. Winslow and Clifton E. How
ard as incorporators. The com
pany, which heretofore has 
been unincorporated, manufac
tures a complete line of laun
dry1 machinery and equipment.

cal examination.

Mrs. C. T. Womack and child
ren, Jane, Jimmie and Billie, of 
San Angelo, were here last 
week end attending the senior 
play and visiting Mrs. Womack’s 
mother, Mrs. C. O. West. Jimjmie 
West is one >of our Seniors, was 
one of the guys that was look
ing for his w ife in the play.

enoe: When money is deflated 
jthe poor man suffers, and when 
iit is inflated, the rich man’s in
terests suffer.

Mr. Roosevelt is giving U3 
Bust what we need, a controlled 
inflation, arid when this is ac
complished w;e will have “ sound 
money.”

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician -will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Poundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are under
mining your vitality? Purify your 
entire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice 
a week for several weeks—and see 
h o w  Nature rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 85 cts. 
packages. AU dealers. (Adv.)

SURPLUS SKIM MILK
PRODUCES EGG PROFIT

Sherman— The value of feed
ing milk to poultry1 has been 
shown by the 14 poultry dem
onstrators of the girls’ clubs 
when the profit per hen during 
the month of February, where 
plenty of milk was fed, was 
12 1-4 cents, in comparison with 
4 1-4 cents where no milk was 
fed. Loretta Mulder, poultry 
demonstrator of the Dorchester 
Girls’ Club, showed the largest 
average profit per dozen on 
eggs. From her flock of 252 
milk-fed hens she obtained 
eggs which sold for $51.06.

Fourteen other girl’s reports 
showed that the average profit 
per hen was 6 1-4 cents, this 
profit being brought down by 
buying meat scraps to balance 
the feed ration instead o f using 
sour milk.

Judge C1. C. Doty, who has 
been on the Perner ranch in 
Crockett County, returned last 
week and reports that Mr. Per
ner fell from a windmill tower 
last week and barely crippled 
himself. He just was recovering 
from a crippled foot in the other 
foot when he fell last week. Now 
he is laid up for another spell.

Texas was one of the very 
few; States to show an increase 
in i tsexport business for 1932. 
According to Department of 
Commerce figures, the total of 
Texas exports for the first nine 
months o f 1932 was $209, 835,- 
320 as compared with $203,313,- 
312 for the same period in 1931. 
Some States, Ohio among them-, 
showed as much as a 50 per cent 
decrease in that period.

Fire loss of $50,000 was 
caused to the Cumner-Graham 
Company plant at Paris when 
two warehouses with their con
tents were destroyed.. Manufac
turing activities were not inter
fered with seriously, as none of 
the machinery was damaged in 
the main plant.

DR. J. C. DOLLEY SAYS 
ROOSEVELT BACK STEPS

The Tracy-Locke-Dawson ad
vertising agency of Dallas has 
opened an office in New York in 
charge of Shelley E. Tracy and 
Joe M. Dawson. Raymond P. 
Locke of the firm will remain as 
head of the Dallas office.

INSURANCE

IAN  WRITE YOUR FIRE 
NSURANCE AND  LET YOU 
A Y  MONTHLY, QUARTER
LY, SEMI-ANNUALLY OR 
ANNUALLY.

J. L. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, Texas, May1 2.— 
President- Roosevelt’s decere on 
April 19 placing an embargo on 
all gold exports from the United 
States for an indefinite period1 of 
time was the most momentous 
financial development of the 
past month, Dr. J. C. Dolley 
pointed out in his monthly fin
ancial report for the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research.

“ It  was the more amazing in 
that the move, amounted to a 
direct contradiction of the fi
nancial and monetary measures 
which he had hitherto taken,” 
he said. “The decision to aband
on gold apparently is to be in
terpreted as the first step in a 
definite program o f government 
sponsored inflation, in which 
event, the country having just 
emerged from a paralyzing bank 
mg crisis, will be faced with the 
grave difficulties of carrying in 
business with a dollar of very 
uncertain purchasing power.

“ The critical banking situa
tion which the Democratic ad
ministration inherited on March 
4 has been in - large measure 
cleared up as a result o f master
ful handling. A t least 90 per
cent of the country’s total bank
ing resources have been restor
ed to normal functioning. A  
great many- banks, however, 
with aggregate deposits var
iously estimated at from $2,- 
000,000,000 to $4,000,000,000. 
are as yet closed or are operat
ing on a restricted withdrawal 
basis. Most o f these latter 
banks are now under the super
vision of conservators and are 
working out plans' of reorganiz
ation preparatory1 to reopening.

“The abandonment of the 
gold standard on April 19 was 
purely voluntary on the part of 
the United States. Aside from a 
wholesale flight from the dollar 
by American citizens, the coun
try could not have been forced 
o ff the gold standard.

“ Departure from the gold 
standard will tend toward ■ do
mestic price inflation provided 
the dollar depreciates in the for
eign exchange market an|d stays 
depreciated for some length of 
time. The immediate effect of 
the American gold embargo was 
to stimulate wjild speculative

exchange,

*

ACCUSTOMED to handling- your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—
Our customers’ interests are our interests.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

Eldorado, Texas
“Dependable Service’’

i J. F. ISAACS

buying of foreign
The Senior Play Friday night commodities, and stocks. If, 

drew a large crowd and from the after this speculative trading 
applauses’ given, the play was ha3 run ^  , c.(?.urse.’ collar 
real entertaining, and the play-1 tends to stabilize in terms ot 
ers displayed much talent." There foreign exchange at, say, 50 per 
are twenty members in the class ceht o f its gold parity, toreign

buyers will be able to purchase

W. T. WHITTEN

ISAACS &  WHITTEN
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

ments and to put into circula
tion silver certificates represent
ing this metal. There is every 
indication that Congress will 
grant the powers requested with 
out great delay. Each o f these 
powers, i f  exercised, is inflat
ionary in character, the issuance 
of fiat currency in particular 
being loaded with dynamite. I f  
any of these measures are to be 
utilized, it is to be hoped that 
Mr. Roosevelt will resort to lim
ited open market purchasing by 
the Reserve banks. However, it 
should be remembered that ths 
proposed law, as it is now word
ed, is permissive rather than 
mandatory, and therefore in it
self does not require the Pre’s-

dent to carry into effect any of 
the four inflationary devices.”

Pat Martin from the Rudd! 
neighborhood was in the city 
Saturday shaking hands with 
friends and looking after busi
ness.

A  REAL FOOD

Milk is one of tli.e best and 
most needed foods. We can sup
ply your needs from our dairy, 
from a State Certified Herd. We 
need your patronage and j ’our 
family needs the milk.

S A M P L E  D A I R Y  
PHONE 8104

Anderson & Bailey

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Conner 
left Tuesday for Huntsville 
where they went to take Wallace 
Bailey and G.
Penitentiary.

our goods more cheaply. Presum 
ably, the increase in foreign de- 

_  mjand will tend to raise the prces
L. Batten’ to T h eV f our exportable commodities, 
This only leaves and through them to elevate in

one prisoner in the County Jail.

CASEY GARAGE

M. W. Jones was in from the 
ranch Monday looking after 
business and buying supplies.

Royal Arch Masons 

Meet 2nd Tuedsay Night 

In Each Month

A\ L a x a t iv e  that costs 
only 1 $ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine 
to act on tlie bowels, try Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught. It brings 
quick relief and is priced within 
reach of all. Black-Draught is 
one of the least expensive laxa
tives that you can find. A  25-cent 
package contains 25 or more doses.

Black-Draught is made of ap
proved laxative plants, firmly 
ground so you take the medicine 
into your system just as naturally 
as you get nourishment from the 
food you eat.

Refreshing relief from constipa
tion troubles for only a cent or 
less a. dose—that’s why thousands 
of men and women prefer Thed- 
fprd’a Black-DraughL

I  have an All-Electric Storm- 
izing Machine and will1 Stor- 
mize your Block, any make of 
motor, free of charge and Guar
antee it from twenty to thirty 
thousand miles.

I do all kind of Battery Work. 
I f  you are broke, See Me. 
ACETYLENE W ELDING 

FIRESTONE BATTERIES 
and U. S. L. Batteries, M. & M. 
Batteries in Stock at all times. 
yVe charge nothing but batteries 

Will trade for Cows. 
—Adv.

COUNTRY WOMAN’S CLUB

The Country Woman’s Club 
held their regular meeting Wed
nesday April 26th at the home 
o f Mrs. McSwaine. A  large at
tendance being present.,

The roll was called with nine 
members and five visitors pres
ent, o f which, three made ap
plication for membership. New 
meml _ s were Mrs. Ira Huchi- 
son, Mrs. Gordon Alexander, 
and Mrs. Tom Alexander. Mrs. 
Tom Alexander being a member 
o f the town club found it more 
convenient to meet with the 
Country Woman’s Club and 
plans to send in her resignation 
Mrs. Ira Huchison was elected 
as our substitute parliamentar
ian as Mrs. Joe Edens could not 
attend regular.

Miss Howell gave a 'talk on 
the contents of a real budget 
system and gave a rug demon
stration,. showing the hooks us
ed and how to use theirt,

Nice refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess and Mrs. Paul 
Nixon will have the club with 
her Wednesday May 10th.

—Reporter.

much lesser degree the prices of 
purely domestic commodities. In 
other words, our exports will be 
stimulated and our imports 
from abroad restricted.

“This general price effect, 
however, will not follow unless 
the dollar drops to a substantial 
discount in terms of foreign cur 
rencies and stays there. How
ever, we are continuing to en 
joy a definitely favorable bal
ance of international payments; 
that is, so far as our interna
tional trade is concerned there is 
a greater demand for dollar ex
change than for foreign ex
change. When the dollar ex
change rates stabilize, there
fore, and barring capital fund 
movements, it is probable that 
the rates will approach the old 
gold parities or even go to a pre
mium. If* this situation develops, 
the old status quo will be re
stored and American exports 
will not be stimulated

“ I f  government sponsored in
flation is to be made effective, 
therefore, it wiould seem, that 
some further step must be tak
en and that further step ap
pears to be in the offing. Mr. 
Roosevelt has requested Com- 
gress to grant him power ( 1) to 
order the Federal Reserve Sys
tem to buy in the open market 
up to $3,000,000,000 of govern
ment bonds, (2) to print and 
pay out up to $3,000,000,000 of 
fiat currency, (3) to reduce the 
present weight of the gold dol
lar by, as much as 50. per cent, 
and (4) to accept silver up to 
$100,000,000 on war debt install

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN 
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF 

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowels Adlerika washes 
out all poisons that cause gas, 
nervousness and bad sleep. One 
dose gives relief at once. Hoov
er’s Drug Store. ___ ___

AUTO REPAIRS 

P A R T S

BATTERY CHARGING ACETYLENE WELDING

AT THE AUTO LAUNDRY

GEO. ANDERSON PRESTON BAILEY

We are all wondering what prices are going to do, whether 
they are going up or down', only one thing we are sure of 
and that they are always down HERE.
Honeymoon FLOUR, guaranteedto please, 48 lb sack $1.05

Liptonfs TEA, 1-4 lb c a n ----------------------------------- 18c
Forbes TEA, 1 lb c a n ______________________________ __70c
Calumet BAKING POWDER 5 lb c a n _____________ $1.05
LYE  Champion, 1 doz. cans_______ __________________$1.00
Browns 3 lb C R AC K E RS____________________ ________ 33c
SALTINE FLAKES, 15c seller 2 f o r _________________ 22c
1 Grape Nut Flake, 1 Kellog Pep and 1 Puffed Wheat __25c
French’s BIRD SEED, lrg. b o x ________________ _______20c
National New SPEEDY OATS, ,14 oz. p k g .___________ 7c
CREAM PEAS, 4 l b _________________ 1_____________25c
SWORD COFFEE 2 l b _____________________________ 35c
SATISFACTION COFFEE 1 lb pkg. ________________25c
EGGS, Guaranteed, doz.____10c; Yard Eggs doz. _____8c

POST'S BRAN 
FLAKES
America's
Favorite

Post Bran Flakes 
2 f o r ______ 18c

SIX DAYS A WEEK BARGAINS
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CHARACTER EDUCATION 
THROUGH EXTRA CUR

RICULAR ACTIVITIES:

Character may be defined at 
the sum, total of all expressions 
of an individual evaluated by 
the standards o f the society in 
which he lives.

Desirable in an individual is 
the ability to mfcike decisions 
and carry them out irrespective 
of the group approval or dis
approval.

The easiest time in which tc 
strengthen character and to a- 
rouse a sense of social rspoasi- 
bility is during high schoo 
years. The forces most neede 
in making a good citizen are at 
this, age easily encouraged and 
developed i f  but the right me
thods are taken.

The student may elect one or 
more

sense, a clear mind, and abovt 
all, a well-balanced character.

__g __g __ .

SCHOOL CALENDAR

JUST THE SAME

May 5— Mexican School Pro
gram.

May 12— San Angelo Junior 
College Program.

May 16— Senior Examina
tions begin

Thelma Taylor
Why didn’t Jack Ratliff hav 

a good time at the Senior party 
1'afet Friday night?—-Roberta 
Milligan.

Why does Junior Isaacs say 
I ’ll pick the one the fartheresi 
from the end?— June Hooker.

Why wouldn’t Zona Clan

interest in . tennis : in this part 
of the country. It was held for 
all class B. schools.

The two ten-inch silver cups,

. The Eldorado Juniors, by win [exercise also. We all hope that 
ning the Junior Meet ths year, all of them become freshmen
won the Junior; Statuette for,the 
second consecutive Rime. It 
they can win it again next year

one for, singles and., one for i tw i l l  become the -permanent 
doubles, were: kept in Eldorado, jproperty o f Eldorado H i g h

May 21— Baccalaureate Ser- Koy ride with anyone last Fri 
mon by V/. IJ. Marshall. day evening going to the Sen

May 22— Final Examinations ior play?— Carl Kerr. -• 
begin. | Why is it that Margaret Pov

May 23— Grammar School ers is so against the .Freshme

J. D 
Uni-

Program.
May 24— High School 

gnencement JProgram, Dr. 
Sandifer, Pres. Simmons 
Varsity, speaker.

May 25— School closes.
— E.— H.— S.—  

SENIOR PAR TY
FR ID AY N IG H !

boys because they tease her s 
Com- mbch ?— Jack Shugart.

Why did we lose our 
contest ?— Ozona.

— E.— II.— S.—  
JOKES

typin.

The tennis prospects for, next 
year seem! even brighten- than 
they were this. year. Joe Turner 
IIext and Hollis Reagan wifi 
both be back next;. year,; Jack 
Ratliff being the only;: veteran 
we w ill lose. Others who have

School.

next year.
Those that are ikely to grad

uate from the Seventh grade 
?re -June Hooker, Maxine Wil- 
on, Paul Davis, Johnnie Fern 

r, tt o -saacs, Gaylon Casey, Elizabeth
• ~  ' . A  Stanford, Dan McWhorter, Imo-

OZONA W INS ELDORADO g ene Evans, John McWhorter, 
T V P iv r  r’TTP Robert Mather, Helen Stanford,

■ ING CUP Jfarhon Bodine, Patton Enochs,

Hollys; Alexander ... & rJ î 0f as pallew, ™ ° rCl 
A  silver cup was! offered to ?  *sn™ssen, Wilma Bruton,

The Seniors were entertainec 
With a party at the home oi 
Miss Inez - Cobb last Friday

J R. Conner
J.ri  iNeill (first gra lerl j 

don't like this milk out here.
I like paralyzed milk!

*. * *
Tommy: Last night I wok-

night. The party was given af l ’P of a sudden and though
a . .  j . T . . •____  i__  _ n __ : — 'm v  TO p io f ■ w o o 1 n*ondextra-curricular activities iter the plaj1 given by the Senior

As the plaj 
a success s-. 

was the party. There were quit 
a few  ex-seniors there also am 
the party W(as -enjoyed by everj 
one in general.

_ E . — H.— S.—  t
PERSONALS

in the field o f his mental inclin-;Pass °t‘ l»82-33. 
ay ons, !was more or less

Athletics offers a means oi 
physical exercise, thus develop
ing the muscles of the body; I* 
trains in a leisure-time .activity 
In athletics a student learns t< 
concentrate, to play fair, and tc 
cooperate with the group.

Band or orchestra member 
ship develops cooperation and 
provides and resources for ffic 
student’s leisure time and hi: 
elder years.

Debates, plays, and club worl 
provide practice in leadership 
and' develop power to think am 
mjake decisions without outside 
aid— a pow'er indispensable- 
everyday life.

Theima Taylor
Hollis Alexander, Hassell Ra 

liff, and Jack Shugart attendee 
the dance at Christoval las; 
Saturday night:

>je * *
Margaret Hill and Jack Rat

liff  ran a race in the Typing 
Tournament last Saturday tc 

in see- who could make the infos

my wrist watch was gone.
Jim Was it?
Tommy: No, but it Was going

# s{: *
Max Leaman: These shirts 

imply laugh at the laundry.
Jack Kerr: I know. I have; 

had some to come back with 
their sides split.

! errors. Margaret made one mor 
Every extra curricular activ-, than jack but she beat hin

ity found in a modern high 
school makes its contribution.

Since much of what is leamec 
is not transferred to new sit
uations it appears logical thai 
students should be trained ir 
situations like those encounter
ed ini the world at' large. In nc 
better places may these situa
tions be approximated than ii 
athletics, music, and dramatics

I f  we are to train the studen: 
to be an effecient citizen— the 
purpose of the school— we mus

worse than bad when it came tc 
the words a minute that sh- 
wrote. She wrote forty words i 
minute and Jack wrote -only
thirty-five words a minute.

# * *
Miss Grace R atliff was at 

home last week-end enjoying 
the beautiful scenery -of Eldo 
la-do. I suppose that was w!ha1 
she was doing for she was al
ways -on the go.

______jljt g __
RATHER PUZZLING ANS-

Fay: Pat, can you write 
shorthand as quickly as I 
talk?

Pat: As quickly, but not so 
long.

_ E . — H.— S.—  
ELDORADO WINS

SINGLES AND DOUBLES

been placing.,soirss tennis -and "  t y t y  mrerea to j ack ext VermA T no-nn_  rC r!
who quay becomecontenders for the winning tea%  J i the typing 'vr K t-A  ’ , Ci c
the teaml- next year , are I S  tournament held Tat the- SamPIe> Oi
Samulp. R T. w t .  n  buildimr last Saturday, Anw  Kiser* Paulme Bruton.

— E.— H.— S.—

RESULTS OF SENIOR PLAY

Sample, R. L. Sample, Gordoxi building- last Saturday. April 
Williamson, Jack Hext, W. B. 29. This is the &rst time any- 
Gibson, and James- Page.; . things like, this hhs: been offered

San Angelo, who won both our school in iiterary..events,
the district and -by-^i&trict this I Ther'8 wer«-four!-teams en- 
year, should receive some; stiff tered in the tournament: Eldo- 
comp&tition from ..the -Eldorado rado> ; M-ertzpn, ..Sonora.... and ..
veterans, Hollis . Reagan ana 0zorLa- The Eldorado team was “

Junior Isaacs 
The Senior Play turned out to 

a. big success even though
Joe. T. He-xt. next year, i They composed of Margaret H il l .  and : ̂ f rec,tw.(> married wome;: 
lose all their men, with the ex- 'Jaek 1 Mertzon,. Ann Hoi- *’} it- The Seniors seemed to- be
ception of one singles. ; player; Lymann and -EKfe .BfitehellSo- P ^ sed  with thar crowd ami 
This puts .Eldorado in a position ndra, Alice Sawyer*and Pauline mo^e dignified than ever, 
which they, should not be slow Turney; and Ozona, Ernest ^  There hastys-em m p y  compll- 
o take advantage o f . . - Van Zaradt and Paulme Wil- ments passed on their play. We

— E - -11__g __ liams. cope they all do not have to buy
1LDORADO WINS JUNIOR' • ■! Ozona won the cup with am. P fw because of getting the 

TR A f’K M g p r  a p r it  average score Of-118.17; Eldo- big head..
- . ‘rado was second with aii a v e r a g e T h e  most startling actor of

of T08.34 ; -Sbnti^-third-with an PRy was a real little negro
The meet' was won bv Eldora- average of 10(5.90; and M-ertzon f lr[y Thls 'vas a £?al surPri3e 

do by 24.1-2 points to the next f°brth with-, an average .of 75.57 J® the audience. The way the 
apponent’s 10 1 2 Doints The I The individual places were as bttR colored gud earned out her 
b S r w e U  all in g o S  s h a i  follows : Pauline William^, O- part goes to show that they can
There was a good size crowd out firrti .;il9Jli-..Ernest Van .^ t  as well as the w?hite people.
x Wie uuvvu OUL, „  f»'/on3r second 117 13- The receipts amounted to
to see, the boys win the : track *80 ko nr,d. ,  p«

Gordon Williamson

Gordo-n Williamson 
The teams that entered in

can meet. The results of each, event- 
are as follows:

50 yd dash— Casey1, Eldora-. 
do, 2; Jack ..Meador, Bailey 
Ranch, 3; Dudley, Mertzon, 4; 
Cecil Moore, Eldorado. Time 
6 flat.

100-yd dash— (1) Barker,
Ozona; (2) Jack Meador, Bai-

Alice Sawder,, Sonora, 'thim ^8?-5,° and every* one seemed to
*  *  t  _ i - r± j. - ttmi Ai-Y, fin Alv mrvriifvu’ a oizot.114.33; and Margaret Hill, 4th,
111.42. V - --------

This is the first of the typing 
tournaments ?iii Eldorado, but it 
is to be mad? an annual event. 
The cup. of feted.will -become the 
permanent property of _ any 
chool winning: it three times,

get their money’s worth even 
though it cost 15c and 25d.

— E.-—H.— S.—

JTHREE RIBBONS AWARDED

the tennis tournament were So- .dorado; (4) Gaylon Casey,
ley Ranch; (3) Sam Cloud, El- .not' necessarily i%succession

nora, Barnhart, and Me-rtzon 
The meet started at 9:30 o’ 
clock. The day was not fit for 
tennis at all as it was too windy 
to play. The ones that played 
for Eldorado were Jack Ratliff, 
Hollis Reagan, and Joe T. Hext. 
We won both the Singles and 
doubles matches. Jack Ratlift 
and Hollis Reagan are to play 
o ff for the champion of the 
singles matches.

Jack Ratliff and Joe T. Hext 
won the doubles matches. This

dorado. Time 11.6,
Broad Jump— (1) Gaylon

Casey, Eldorado; (2) Dudley, 
Mertzon; (3) Parker,. Ozona, 
(4) Owens, Barnhart. 18.4.

High Jump— ( l ) - Paul Davis, 
Eldorado; Jack Meador, Bailey 
Ranch, Parker Ozona, tied for 
first place. (2) Casey,-Eldorado; 
(3) Owens Barnhart.

440-ydi relay*—Eldorado, (1) 
Sam Cloud, Eck Moore, Paul 
Davis, and Gaylon Casey. Mer
tzon- (2).

Ei. | — E.—-H,— S.—
MR. K E LLE Y  AND

DEBATERS IN  AUSTIN
THIS W EEK

Mr. Kelley, coach of the de
bate, and W. B- Gibson ana 
Jack Ratliff*,winners of this dis 
trict, are spending the week end

Louise Boyer
There • were three ribbons 

awarded Friday morning. Lois 
Whtley redeived one in Essay 
Writing. Thelma Conner and 
Prances Mills received one in 
Spelling.
>  . — E.— II.— S.—

MLDORADO MEXICANS CEL
EBRATE CINGO DE MAYO

Mexicans of Eldorado

We Want io  -Handle Your 
Wool & Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair Company solicits the Wool 
and Mohair business of Schleicher County.

We keep in touch with the market at all times and 
closely connected with all Eastern buyers.

Wool and Mohair shipped to Sonora has the same rate 
to Boston as from San Angelo.

We handle Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sewing Twine, 
Marking Liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are:
Ed C. Mayfield, President. W. A. Mi ers, 1st Vice-pres. 
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres. R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres. 
A. C. Elliott, Sec’t.-Treas. VY J. Fields. Jr., Manager.

THEY FILL THE* E S 6  BASKET!-

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

OULTRYMEN 
who feed RED C H A IN  Egg Mash 

ond Hen Scratch to their flocks every 
day--the year 'round--never worry 

about empty egg baskets. These two 
SUPERIOR Feeds make a perfectly 

balanced ration . . they contain 
everything necessary for health and 

condition — as well as for the larg
est egg production at the lowest 

feed cost If-you want to fill your egg 
bosket . . . and your bank account . . .

slick to 
RED 

CHAIN

SELF-SERVE

Grocery

W@©1 & Mohair
Handled to the Grower’s advantage 

— SUPPLIES—
Wool bags Sewing twine

Fleece twine Branding paint

F-tly Repellant

Eldorado Wool Company

fei -Austin participating in the b arraneW^ i
state meet. They-left early Weci ... 7  ^ :nff an^ P*an-
nesday morning, and planned t°  ^  ^ e ration

«***•
The be up against 7 :0°  P - M‘ a Program) o f read

a fter &  Sm peUttal there, X ’ E o e k 'T t f 1’
W t y ^ A S h f t t f t e  Ra™ bSe S “  «

= S v tehS;  ^reoresented S  |*probabiy be represented, and jAniador Gonzales^ orchestra

£he.b°y f Z  l ^ 11 fumish the music for the
bSe?  b l f ^ h e y  a S p t  S e t t  1 ^ ?  " 'hich foll<>wa tte
^  While there, M r. Kelley arm , Americans are invited to at.
the hoysi aviII be; the gues s t tend-the program. A  small ad- 
the Interscholastic League  ̂of f ee wiu be charged, the
th®. University of Texas, d proceeds of which will b-e spent
will be mvited to-attend se\ei- j ar equipment for the Mexican
al functions without, charge. j  chool 

This is the first time Eldo- , ' Ioe bream, cold drinks and 
rado has ever been represented candy will be sold, throughout 
at the State Meet m debate, bm t ie evening for the benefit of 
we hope that we can make it an b o-.Vuml 
annual occurrence. W. B. Gibson _
will have another year in which
to argue, and he is reputed to MR. ALEXANDER AD- 
be at present casting about him DRESSED ECONOMIC CLASS 
in search of a willing and fluent 
colleague.

-E.-+H.- 
FUTURE

-S.—
FISH

Special On Gleaning
Ladies Dresses 50e an up
Men’s Suits 50c
Not only will you find these prices in line, with other 
Cleaning and Pressing houses, but you ean: call 98 and p* 
will call for your work. ov-'-i,.. . .

Williams Man's Shop

Edward Cox
On. Friday, April 28, Mr. W. 

O. Alexander gave a very inter- 
„  7~Z~ esting talK to the economics
Ceci Moore class based upon the use of

N -xt year  ̂(1933-34) there checks and some pointers on in
will be about 25 'green fish come : vestment.
up stairs to compare themselves j His talk ion the correct use of 
to the next year seniors It ha* ch€cks was very helpful and in- 
been said it will be doubtful i f  teresting. He showed the differ 
all the seventh graders will be- ent kinds of checks and explain- 
lome fish on the account o f nc* ed each kind fully, also stressing 
being green. the importance of knowing how

We will have an unusal fresh to write a check correctly 
man next year that all the up- | His talk on investments were 
per classmen wiU be afraid of, based m in ly  Iife insur.

Wh°  18 i 0lin,K Wh,0rterJn v. ;ance- which showed the value
♦a j ! 16 iSeVM«t^9f rada ^  b,aVa Uiat life , insurance has as an In- their play May 23 and promotion vestment.

The class appreciated Mr. 
Alexander’s talk very much ana 

Lhopes to be,able to have hint 
- talk to them again very soon.

By Cardui
Here’s the true story of how Car- 
dul helped Mrs. H. E. Dunaway 
of McComb, Miss., as written by 
herself: '

“I was sick and rather dlscour- 
s«ed. I was so weak and thfu, I 
"A5 able to do my work as it 

.should be :done. This made me 
fre t.a -good deal,- and did not help 
my condition.

“ I. jhad pains across my hack 
and lower part of my body. My 
nights -were spent in tolling from 
one Side 61 the bed to the other, 
hoping I would soon go to slsop. 
Then when morning would come, 
I would be just as tired as when I 
went-to bed. A  neighbor, seeing 
how badly I felt; told me to try 
Chrdul. A fter I had taken one bot
tle, I  was much bettor. I kept pp 
taking Cardui, and I  ipaa stronadr 
“ “ “  Orii.h b«Uet at night,"

A  plaster plaque o f the ill 
fated Alo'cm which set on the, 
piano in the home of Mr. a id 
Mrs. Joseph.Orvis, of Painsville. 
Ohio; fell from the piano at 
12:30, the night the Akron fell 
into the sea, breaking the por
tion .of the plaque of the dirig
ible, leaving the hanger part in 
tact. The plaster plaque was re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Orvis 
when they visited the Akron 
in the making of. the big ship. 
We predict that Billie Smith of 
the San Saba News can tell why 
this so happened.



GROCERY & MARKET

{

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY SPECIALS

BANANAS Lrg. Golden Fruit, doz. _ _ 8c

CATSUP Gallon can . ________  . ..... 52c

PICKLES Pint sour _ ___________ — 10c

CORN No. 2 can, fancy 10c

FRUIT SALAD No; 2 X-2 can fancy fruit 28c

PORK & BEANS Gibbs - . 5c

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can fancy sliced or
pr c ru sh ed ___ ' u .. 15c

CORROTS, Diced No. 2 can - - - - - ____ 13c■■'
BEETS Diced No. ,2 can______ - - ^— lie

SYRUP Sunny Gold, gallon _ 49c

JELLO 3 pkg. for 2:p

LYE Hookers 3 cans for 25 c

SLGAR10 lb Pure Cane Cloth Bag _ 52c.

COFFEE All Gold 3 lb bucket - - 85c

Sweet POTATOES Noo. 2 1-2 can —
---------------- :---- j----:------------- -

ioc

Will have pletny of fresh Vegetables, Nice 
Beans, New Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Mus
tard Greens, Rhubarb, Fresh Onions, Toma
toes and Celery.

’ _____ * . ii -'-'* '•*)■• .j------------- ---------------------------- -— -  .

RIB ROAST, a lb. ________ — - 5c
MEAT LOAF (Pork & Beef) lb. _ 8c

Use Marechal Neil Flour hone better is made 
See us for your Salt Supply, Phone 78.

Bowie county farmers with 
surplus pig's have put out gilts 
to 40 club boys who are to re
pay with half the pigs from the 
first litter. It is a part of the 
county agent’s plan for produc
ing more home meat.

* * *

A t a recent meat show in 
Young county culminating a sea 
son of hog and beef butchering, 
curing and canning, th county 
farm and home demonstration 
agents estimated that 100 bee
ves and 600 hogs worth $6200 
on fooot had been converted into
products woith $15,000.

* * *
Four turkeys canned brought 

hal fas much as 40 turkey's on 
foot to Mrs. Claude Harrell, a 
home demonstration club mem
ber at Swan’s Chapel in Jones 
county. She canned 8 gobblers 
worth 7 cents per pound on the 
market, and sold the No. 1 cans 
of product for an average of 30
cents per pound.

*  *  *

Transplanting 112 native 
■shrubs and trees and making ah 
of them live is the accomplish
ment of Mrs. N. B. Payton who 
is; leading her Govalle, Travis 
county, Home Demonstration 
Club as yard improvement dem
onstrator. She balled and bur- 
lapped the native material for 
transplanting.

* * $
One application of lime sul

phur spiny is mere effective 
than two sulphur dustings for 
citrus scab, demonstrations with 
the county agent in Cameron 
county have shown, and as a re
sult growers are using more
line sulphur than ever before.

* * #
A  home-grown and home-can

ned. meal consisting . of baked 
spare ribs, creamed cabbage, 
shelled peas, corn, pudding, po
tatoes salad, corn bread peaches 
and'whipped cream, and milk, 
was prepared and served to 14 
guests in exactly 45 'minutes re
cently-by Mrs. .H. A. J ones, a 
4-IT pantry demonstrator of the

2*

AUSTIN, Texas, April 25.—  
•'Mothers an|d Children First is 
the slogan for the tenth annual 
observance of Child Health Day. 
May first was set by Congress in 
1928 as the date for this annual 
checkl upl ori what was being 
done for the health of the child. 
Thel Blureaju of Chfjd Hygiene, 
Texas State Department of 
Health, has been the leader in 
this State since the first obser
vance.

Childhood has been proven to 
be the best time for preventive 
measures as this includes im
munization and vaccination 
against certain diseases, physi
cal examinations and correction 
o f defects, education in personal 
hygiene and community sanita
tion, etc. Mothers are included 
also for it is known that the 
health of the expectant mother 
must be carefully watched if  
the baby is to be healthy. The 
well rounded program for child 
health starts before birth and 
continues through school age.

The newly formed Texas Con
ference on Child Health and 
Protection is having it’s findings 
and: recommendations printed 
These will be ready for distribu
tion soon and will form the basis 
for a year-round' program on 
this important subject. It is 
planned to form county councils 
on child: health and protection 
y/hich, will serve as a permanent 
committee to carry on this im
portant work. The Bureau of 
Nutrition and Health Educatior 
of the Extension Division of the 
University of Texas, the State 
Department of Education, and 
the Texas State Department of 
Health are especially interested 
in this work and will gladly 
assist in forming local groups.

ELF-SERVE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C. E. Knight-1 is wearing a big 
tew  smile this week. His mother 
In-law is here keeping house for 
him, and Mrs. Knight and son 
Ho el Sturges Knight is expect
ed home this week end, are to 
leave the hospital Sunday.

Cayuga Home Demonstration 
(Club in Anderson county.

►CW0
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Just received a new; supply o f adding 

machine paper, typewriter ribbons, .adding 

machine ribbons and seif-inking stamp pads- 
and sales pads. : '

We also have typewriter paper, see- 

ond sheets, legal size paper, envelops both 

large and small. -

Besides we are equipped, to do yotir 
printing on short notice and will appreciate, 
any job large or small that we can do. v

The Eldorado Success

, HAFER’S
I GROCERIES —MARKET —VEGETABLES
J Now is a good time to buy a supply of _Gro- g 
| ceries before the prices advance any more.*

COFFEE Sun Garden one of America’s
finest 3 lb can_____________________89c I

—------------------------------ i
SUGAR 10 lb_______________ ■_________ _ 52c

Tomato Juice, Campbell’s an excellent Iced 
Drink, 3 f o r _______________-_________ J25c j

CARROTS extra fancy 2 lrg bunches___5c §
BEETS, fine quality 2 bunches_________ 5c

Pork & Beans 2 %
cans fo r _______9c

Hominy 303 can
2 fo r __________ 9c

Kraut 303 can
2 f o r _________ 9c

Pot meat 6 cans 13c

SPUDS No. 1 Colorado, 10 lb. 15c

Salad dressing, W.
P. qt jar ____25c
Pt. j a r _______ 13c

Catsup 14 oz bot
tle _______ 10c

Mustard qt. jar _14c

Peaches table heavy 
syrup 2 1-2 can 15c
No. 1 can___10c

Pineapple No. 2 can
J 2 fo r________ 25c

No. 1 can 3 for 25c
j
| FLOUR, Sunstrand, guaranteed. 481b $1.05

\ 

j Jello 2 pkg .____13c
Cocoanut lb pkg 16c
1-2 lb p k g _______ 9c
Marshmallows pk 8c 
Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c 
Rice 5 l b ______ 17c

LETTUCE Nice firm heads 2 fo r ______ 9c
Bananas this is fancy fruit, 2 doz.  15c
ORANGES large size, dozen___________15c
Fresh Roasted PEANUTS per lb________10c
JAM, Heart’s Delight Pure fruit and

Sugar 5 lb _________________________49c
Cherries sour red pitted No. 2 cans 2 for 25c 
Malted Milk Thompsons Chocolate Flavor

1 lb can, 1 puzzle party free,______ 45c
Mustard Prepared sauce 1 qt. j a r _______17c
APPLE BUTTER Shady Dell qt. j a r ___19c
JELLO All Flavors 3 fo r _____ __________20c
Peaches Rose Dale No. 2 1-2 can, each __ 14c 
Tuna Chicken of the sea brand, per can _19c
Sardines Belmonte lrg. oval cans, ea.___10c
COCOA Justo 1 lb can, each____________15c
MinceMeat Old time, 2 pkg-____________19c
MarshMallows Browns Vanilla, 1 lb. pkg. 15c
OATS Chief Reg. 10c size, 2 pkg________ l*3c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, pkg. ____________9c
FLIKIL, a sure death to Insects, qt. can _49c

I We have some extra good meat for the week
end.
Roast Chuck 3 lb. __ 25ci; 7 Steak 3 lb___25c
Rib Roast lb. -W__ 4c; Rib Stew lb .______ 4c

1 T Bone STEAK lb_______________________12c
am

1 Soap Swift’s
10 bars_____ 17c

Starch Linit pkg. 5c 
Baking Powder 

K. C. 50c can _37c
25q can____18c

Olives qt. jar
Queen’s _____32c

Pt. j a r ______ 17c
Tea 1 lb pkg. __ 35c

1-2 lb. pkg___18c
Sugar Powdered 

White 2 pk. _ 13c 
Brown 2 pk. _!3c 

Grape Juice qt. _ 31c 
Pt. bottle___16c

i
SAVE at the SELF-SERVE. More of the 

best for less money. A  partial list of Specials 

for Friday and Saturday. j
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------j

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 lb ._________ ___90c

(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

Cream of Cotton 8 lb carton, for baking
and fry ing______________________ _ 55c

Corn No. 2 pan
3 for ________ 23c

Corn, No. 1 can__5c
Peas Van Camp ear- 
__!y June, No. 2 12c 
Pickles qt. sour J  5c

\0
1

Crystal Wedding 
Oats 55 oz. pk. 15c 

Quaker Crackles |
a pkg._______ 8c g

Post Bran pk. ___8c 
Post Toasties lrg. 

pkg._________ 9c V

CHERRIES Red Pitted fine for pies, gal. 53c 

ORANGES Nice Size, dozen____________10c )

(

Oa

l BANANAS 10 bunches to go while they
last, per dozen______________________7c

_________ MEAT DEPARTMENT __ .... __ .
JRifo Roast l b ____3c
Stew Meat lb. ___ 3c
7 Steak lb .______ 8c
T Bone Steak lb 11c 
Bacon smoked lb 12c

Butter fresh coun
try lb ._____ _ 15c

Sausage 3 l b ___25c
Bacon sliced 1 lb. 

Rolls_______ 18c

Everything in Fresh Vegetables the | 
Market affords.

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

*o;«


